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WAS WILUAM («’ARTHUR’S 
DEATH DUE TO CRUELTY OF 

GUARDS OVER CHAIN GANG

THE WEATHER.i

Spalding Baseball SuppliesMANlTIMl-Pmai S MM» hl*hec

Toronto, Avril S3.—A M*MUM*

er today has bean ft ns throughput the 
Dominion, comparatively root from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provint^*, 
and quite warm In the weal. Mini-

I League Balle,
Gold Modal Bate, 
Glo vee, Mltte, 
Maeke, Shoee,
Body Proteotore, 
Spalding League 

Balle $1.26 eaoh
W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited

Market Square and King Street, St John, N. a

The bell twerou is here again 
and supplies will he wanted by 
every player, man or boy.

Start right by seeing that 
every article you use has the 
Spalding name on It, and you 
will never be disappointed.

)S'*

Arthur k S0| Parry ewe* II. Ml 
I.ohOou II. Si ; Toronto 16. Mi Oil» 

Montreal SI, 60; Quebec

wYoung Man who Died in Hospital Yesterday Morn
ing, Said to have been lashed to Post by 
Chain Gang Guards During Raging Storm- 
Father Demands bill Investigation.

/•o/n/oee Oent/etry

All krtnehee sf usinai es* 
done In the moot oVilful mowwor.

Boston Dental Parlors

Wtt IB, BO;
10. 40; H alita* SO, 41.

Lower Ht. t>aw route—Fine, higher 
lemyeroture.

rot m
Pmerieter.

HT Main 
Bit J. B.

I tv
BANIN.

"Clod have merry on me; they here *u token by the «uanlai endlashsi 
murdered me; It lb botblns more than to a goal Tied an ught y thnt the 
muni„ mid nrrnnl even more Interne, he

With these word» William McArthur wa, kept lu that position 1er «everal 
the II yenr old son ot William T. Me- hours while the storm beet u

s^tAtSkrunsK dug
Sou but . lV. hour. He ... ..ken us.ble lo .toad. It. ... hU.My 
to the hwpit.l from the tail short, rn.rchmlbs.ktn the veil and spent 
h «ter 1 o’clock on mmd.y «or». tM-W “gf ‘ " “

Father Refuead Adntlceien.
After thin Incident the prisoner be

came III but hla father states that 
knowledge of this fact did not reach 
Mm until a few daya ago when he was 
luld by a young man who had been a 
fellow prisoner with the deceased, that 
the Illness was of a aorlous nature.

father went at once to tho jail, 
but aliéné* that he wa* refused ad
mission by the turnkey.

The following day lie procured u 
pea* from the sheriff and saw hla sou. 
At the same time McDonald tilled 

and told him of the treatment 
voting man Buffered the stormy 

day In the atone yard. McDonald’s 
tory wa* subsequently corroborated 

by the young man who now Ilea dead 
and It wa* to this Inhuman treat 
ment that he referred during hla last 
moments on earth.

Following hi* visit to the Jail Mr. 
McArthur called upon Ur. .lames 
Christie and aaked that the boy should 

home where he could get pro
per treatment. He also aaked tif. 
Christie to call on the boy In jail, 
and offered to pay for the treatment. 
This the doctor promised to do and 
also volunteered the promise that he 
would try to have him released.

Mr. McArthur said he called at the 
jail on Haturday evening with a box 
of food for the boy antf was at Utat 
time told by the turnkey that he wan 
all right.

About It80 Bunday morning he ro 
reived a telephdhe message from the 

I Public Hospital advising him 
the Institution

bout
Bible class.

The Men’s Bible Class of Ht. .Tohb e 
|Stone 1 church Witt meet this evening 
lu the school room ut B o'clock.

en finally

Annuel Meeting King's Daughters 
All King's Daughters are requested 

the annual meeting to be 
evening. «

A Customer** Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure
In attend 
held this "1; DYKEMANS

The Greatest Waist Bargain
the story told by the unfortun

ate man Is tine, and hie father has 
taken the preliminary steps toward 
ascertaining the proof of Its accuracy. 
It looks as If there would he sert 
ous trouble for eome one, for behind 
the death, la a story of cruelty such 
a*, happth, I* seldom heard In sit 
enlightened country, and which sa
vors mote of Russia, than Ht. John.

ft la alleged that Me Arthur’s death 
was haitbtied, If not directly caused 
bv inhuman treatment which he suf
fered while a member of the Jail squad 

few days ago. Although he was all- 
tg, and. It la said, In a very serloti* 

condition he was not removed from 
the Jail to the hospital until a 
hours before hla death and at a time 
when It was practically tun lute to do 
anything for him. Had he received 
proper care at an earlier stage hi* 
life might have been saved, but that 
le one of the thing* which It la ex
pected will be brought out at the In- 

which Coronet Berryman will

. &. Fortnightly Club Dinner.
The members of the Fortnightly 

Club Will hold their annual dinner 
Ihle evening at K o'clock In White's. I

Monthly Meeting, 
monthly meeting of the Wo 
AJd Vornmlttee will be held at 

vine for Incurables this after- 
it 3 o’clock.

The The or THE SEASONfU,*“ H
We have secured the overmake stock of oht- of the best anil largest 

Shirtwaist Factories-la Canada at very nearly half the usual price. These 
arc made up for ihe summer trade uf lilt, and are right up to the 
In style. .Many of them are very rich In design having pattern 

\ fronts that have been woven especially for the waists. The regular pries 
\ ef the latter is 11-00, they will be sold for $1.76.

» The neat priée will be $1,4«. These Include waists up as high as $2.00. 
Another price Is $1.1$ and Include waists that were made to retail at$8. 
The other let le il cents. Value* in this let up to $1.50.
Many of these waists are trimmed back and front, and they are all mode 

igle cheap waist In the lot, all bf the higher 
Itliln the reich of all.

In quantity. Only 240 waists in the

The teamin'» Mission.
A meeting uf the ladles’ auxiliary 

Of the (teamen s Mission will be bold 
this afternoon, at :l o’clock. A full 
attendance Is requested, as business 
er special Importance Will be sub
mitted.

minute//.
him
the

torn
few

The Awakening ef Asia.
Frederick Campbell, the Bullish 

Journalist arrived In the city on the 
Halifax express, this, morning and 
will address the Canadian Club this 

the subject of T

from Persian Lawns. Is 
gradej. but now the price* are wl 

These are large in value but 
let, so he one of the first to get you 

Fixes of all prices from 82 to 42.

Not a slit

smalM

* E be sentevening at 0.15 on t 
Awakening of Asia.

Victorian Brings 400.
Allan line steamship Victorian, t up- 

lain Out ram. arrived at Halifax Bun- 
day morning from Liverpool, and sail 
ed for Bt. John at » o’clock yesterday. 
The most of her passengers landed at 
Halifax and a large number will 
here.

We Have m Powerful Electric Vacuum Cleaner to Rent
Hit Parents Brief Stricken.

Htorles as to the young man's death 
were in circulation yesterday and It 
was In consequence of these that a 
Standard reporter visited hie 
last night at his home In West Lml 
It was a sad hume. The father bear
ing up well under his affliction, the 
mother tearful, but bearing her sor
row with a resignation which show

Tk.mrzr?e;, s

£:S£rrd:i& .rs- Ar*. r
**•'" XiJFK't "TuhhïrtM. ttfihT., my Ko,

was “taken behind closed doors **• dying and they would not tell 
Tk. pri.u,,,, ... .talk to “h*’u(f“wXr‘{iartflS,‘,i.»y 'Ml

..... — — have been a model son yet then-
«eu», indien Line was olie heart, a mother's heart, thatPlektoil â "ark" Weal luUlft lit.. «rl»v«i rur bin. and r.ru.ml lu h.

HÎra1 “r MÏArthnr ha, ret a Inert Danl.1
5™.” fïîm ffimuda *h. lu a Mulllti, k ("., lo inoto the .Irene..

fa: «£ iKSrt “ld ,üe
ur ,he ** gf%£Aar,n ih

the Jal!.
Inhuman Treatment Charged. 

According to his father's story 
young McArthur, about a mouth ago 
was sentenced to a term In Jail on a 

« of assaulting Policeman Hob- 
. of Falrvllle. Like other 

k I

F, A Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte Stfather

land

to ha
sired to see his son alive. Mr. Mc
Arthur walked the bridge and as soon 
as he reached the hospital he saw 
that his 
man himself 
near and said he was trusting In Uod 
and prepared to go.

It was then that he made use ot 
the words already quoted. He fur
ther told hi* father that the guard* 
In charge of the Jail squad had n 
grudge In for him and that hie Ill
ness dated back to the terrible ex
posure In the stone yard. Death came 
about five o'clock.

The remains were placed lit the 
morgue and Will be view today by 
Coroner Berryman. Acting on the ad
vice id friends Mr. McArthur then en
gaged Daniel Mullln and will have 
a thorough investigation into the 
whole shameful affair lie says lie 
is quite italn that his son's death 
Is due to the Ill-treatment 
at the hands uf the guard*, at 
loud III his condemnation of the sys
tem through wlikli such things should 
exist even though not always >

The deceased Is survived by 
Hier, mother and elste 
other slater 
a twin 
Maine.

If he desun to

eon was dying. The young 
■elf knew that the end wae

n Is true. 
Instituted 

charge of the 
the authorities of

ms

•uceeesful Temperance Meeting.
A successful Temperance meeting 

Was held in the Reameit'a Mission on 
Haitirday evening under the auspices 
of the W V T. U The Rev Mr. 
Lawson gave a fine address to the 
sailors. The Sunday evening service 

conducted by the Her, Dr, Fainp-

charg
ert Lawsuit 
prisoners he 
hard labor * 
on one day 
was marched out with the 
prisoners 
stone pile.

he received 
hd la

was put to work in 
«mud, and he stated 
about three v, .-chu

the
SS that

nt lie r
tu his day uf toll on the Bargain Sale of All-Wool Serges In

Navy and King’s Blue at 75c a Yard
Also Remnant Sale of Colored and Black Dress Goods

This Morning In Dress Goods Department

•t. Luke's Services.
Rev J. ti. Hurdle preached 

Luke's (Sunday morning. The 
music was repeated and theie was a 
large coiigiwgatlvu. In the evening Mr. 
f*urdte preached at Ht. (Doutent’■ 
ihuith, MIIHdgeville; Rev. R. P. Mo- 
Klin, at Hi. .Hides. West «lid. and 

Bcuill, preached 111 Ht

htlOWfU.In Ht.
Master iter at hume, all

er sister Itt Manchester N. H.. and 
win brother. Walter, In Portland.

wa* a cold, «to 
when the pa 
yard there wa

day. and 
the stuhe

me trouble between 
the guards and a prisoner named Mc
Donald The guards started to beat 
McDonald and McArthur interfered. 
He alleged that because of this he

; Coroner Berryman will Impanel a 
Jury today and the inquest will be 
commenced at olive.Ke\ (i. F. 

Luke's.

Club Cleeing.
The Bt. John Art Club will have 

their closing In their rooms 140 Vniuii 
street this afternoon when the subject 

Sculpture, the Marly Work of 
Flake will be 
tea will be

Art Hint MUM WILL 
RETURN HOME TOM)

ST, JOHN LOSES 0000 
CITIZEN OV OEMWill be ; 

HI Haude
urc,

ns, and Mrs. 
the reader. Afternoon 
served end «11 Invitation is Issued to 
all who are interested lu art hi be 
present at the closing. Mn. Mariant A. Bai jay, who 

DM 00 Saturday, In her 
Home, North End, was Zeal
ous In deed Work.

Mar Examination In Connec
tion with Clever WHI CaaaOeepel Temperance Meeting.

The last of the series of (l 
temperance meetings under the auspi
ces of tlranlte Rock Division, H. of 
T., was held 
West Hod,
Dobttetone, of Dipper 
ftti interest 1115 address. M.
Aar occupied the ( hair 
Ifu titesfdflri at tho til a 
e large

Let Us Help 
You to Decide 
About
Floor Coverings

Summer 
Draperies for 
Every Room

In the temperance hall, 
last even! Lawyers Return la tile Hub.us. Rev. Mr. 

Harbor, gave 
9. Henni- 

and Misa Mul-
ho. There was! The examination of llettle LeBlam

is .ctiiiticttisü Vil!: tiit Ulster ttiü
concluded Saturday after-

One of St. John's pioneer residents
passed Pttsjr SS gsiüiuë, üVëuiüg ni

II Attendance. fire o'clock In the person, of Airs. 
Margaret Aurora Baleley, and through 
her death the community suffers a sf 
♦ere lose.

Tbe deceased lady was born In this 
city on May 24th, 1120, and had at
tained her Diet year when 
claimed her. ghe was of Loyall 
scent and wae a daughter of 
Kdward Walker and hla wife flertka 
(Rettai Walker. Her grandfather was 
the late Dr. Asor Bette, who was 
among the first of the loyalists to 
settle here. Ott November 18th, 1141. 
she married the late Simon Baleley. 
Three daughters were born of the 
mar Ange. 6nd survive her; they are 
Mrs. Tho*. H. Hflyard, Mrs. H. L. 
Jewett and Mrs. V. A. Roberta, nil

case, was 
noon, qnd Messrs Barry and Elmore 
left for Boston in order to be present 
when the will case comes up today.

Hattie and her father will leev 
home In Ark-hat today, and Mel 

L. t. Smith, who 
for the ; 

rom puss

so eleee te May day 
that yeu should heglrt to think 
Sbeul the Summer Draperies 

fat the different a pa rimante. In 
CURTAINS we have an lm- 
mena» «Hewing ef all the lead
ing lints, 1 neiuding English
LACE, SCOTCH LACE, 9WI93 
APPLIQUE, MARIÉ ANTOIN- 
ETTE and SCRIM, In white,

It IS
Prof. Leaeeek te Speak.

The enterprising ladles uf the Wo
men’s Canadian Club hate prevailed 
upon Prof. Leacock lo deliver a lec
ture before a meeting of the club to 
he held Friday afternoon, at. 8.20, In 
Keith'* assembly rooms. Prof. Iwa 
cock who Is coming here to speak on 
ye Iprocity, on Friday evening, la 
•ee of the Vest known college profes
sors In Canada, and the ladle* are con
gratulating themselves because they 
■ever booked him for an address.

Linoleums end 
OMcMhs

a lor
their h
vin W. Johnson and 
have been in the city 
of proteetlhg Hattie f 
noyance, will leave for Boston 
as possible after 
their 
ney.

The will case comes Up In Boston 
today before Judge. Hammond, and it 
Is expected the testimony of the girl 
Will have an Important bearing on the 
case. The examination wae very 
lengthy and It was found necessary to 
engage Misa Alice Duetto of the Royal 
Hotel staff, as stenographer, to help 
Mis* Alice Morrell of Beaton report 
the proceedings 
notes.

Before he left Mr, BAfty expressed 
himself as exceedingly well pleased 
with the testimony of the young wo
man and said she stood the strain of 
A searching cross examination excel
lently. It la thought her story Will be 
of the utmost impertance to the trial. 
It was stated that ten minute* after 
she had left the witness stand she 
went into such a deep sleep that It

purpose
Ihle an
as soon 
started 

1 Jour-

death 
at de 

the late

all grade*,block or fierai design#

Meltingsthey have *' 
her homeward

(very and arabe shades.
Uenglhs are SMs 3' * and 4 
yards long and the prise rang- 
i« from Ihe English lac# «4 toe 

fa the heavy, Hah Swiss at $85 
per pair.

Our at ask ef geode by Ihe 
yard has never been equalled 
in if. John and eemprlsee all 
new désigna In MAC RAMI 
NETS, LUXOR MUSLIN, MA 
DRAS MUSLIN and SCRIM m

Cocoa and Napier, plain er with 
colored borders.

protege eu

China and Japan 
Malting

The River Steamer*.
The Si. John River is now clear of 

1ee and the steamer* on the different 
route# have started on the 
time and are doing 
The steamer Elaine 
town this morning for the (
Ihe Majestic will return, 
the steamer Htocenae* will leave fen 
Coles Island on the Washdemoak to 
commence the season's business. The 
ateamer has been given a thorough 
Overhauling and Is In excellent order 
lor a good years boefnee*. The 
ateamer Champlain left Indiantowu 
Saturday at noon tor the Belle tale 
with a good freight, and Will return 
today.

in plain straw celer, striped er 
fierai patterns.

regular
business.a big 

will leave Indian- 
’ajdtal ami 
Tomorrow

residents of Ht, John.
The deœeed during her remarkably 

long life, bad been most active. She 
bad always 
lied with
work of the cRy. Hat- 
marked by unselfish endeavor and 
kindly thought for the welfare of 
others. The Union Hall to the North1 
End stands af a monument to her

Carpetsand transcribe the while end colored with fancy
b0r<D00R FANILS in Ihe var- 
ions sixes. Swlea Applique. 
Marie Antoinette and Renais- 
tance désigna, Ma. te $8.M 
each.

DOOR

All makes in place geode er 
squares.

1 been prominently identl 
ciiurlUblc aad benevolent 

has beenm Rug* end
Mats

PANELLING », IM 
ytf4, It in. wipe, M «« Be 
yard; 1C in. wide, Sg, 40 and 7Se 
yard; 84 In. wide, 46, SO and 
75c. yard. White and Ivory 

shades.

in almeet endless variety»earnest, labor, ae she wa* instrumen
tal to bringing about It* erection. 
Through her untiring efforts the funds 
necessary for the erection of a mono

Maid and Primed 
Cork Carpetsnrv for tne erection or a monu 

ment to Ike memory of the soldiers 
who lent their five* In Booth Africa 
were

wa* Impossible la arouse her. She 
was greatly fatigued after the ordeal 
through which she had passed.

Mr. Johnson, wfie acted ae counsel 
for Hatlfe to the mnrder trial and who 
I* administrator of the find raised to 
educate her. said hd had nothing to 
«ay for publication In regard to the 
will case.

Hattie, be said, "would go to her 
home where arrangements had been 
made to give her an education. In this 

to her #a 
lost and

Bary Bicyclist In)orfd,
A serkms accident occurred last 

night between K and to o'clock, on Mill 
street. A boy named Percy Hatfield 
was coming down Mill street on a bi
cycle at cotisldersbie speed. He an- 
tilled the brake, but It refused to work. 
The wheel continued to develop speed 
end when opposite the (Hand Union 
Motel, the wheel struck a mud hole 

Hatfield wee thrown forcibly to 
taken into the 
proprietor, w,

SWISS AAAH NETS, white 
and ivery shades, 27 and to in. 
wide, to, 40, 45, toe. le $1.10

plain er printed. This sanitary 
covering Is much used In sleep
ing reeme. Many pretty pattern# 
suitable for this purpose.

If yeu 
Inge for

lent opportunities this Immense 
shewing affords.
Carpet Dept.—Germain Street.

Africa
procured, the grounds on which 
lonument stands and which arc 

aa Rftervlew Park. Doug
... ______  were purchased and the
present park made possible.

Mr*, flslzley wae the possessor of 
a gentle and Irtndly disposition which 
endeared her to all with whom she 

■■■In news at her 
learned With regret by

Printing, Attention!
Itt US Assist YOUnow known 

las Avenue
yard. We ehew a special line 
wMh double herder te meiefi if

Ifltt EAEH NET*. IM 
wM#f width, so I» 11 me Ma 
11.16 to #1.06 ,«,». WhM« and

CUNTAIN DENT.

TIM ElddHf dit WMd #f Mdtdl.
Wd dirt Mdtdl •«».. on cm. dfld 

np.tr W.Mton t,d*' M.rtiiin, and 
Edwin* nd.1t» d»n«.

ElMItot/p.» to».»* dtomdllf.

C. hd riewwclliflf,

must have floor eever- 
any part of the house, 

fail to see what exeei-
furnlehedVisit Ihe sample

reeme, second fleer ......... .
•fere, Market Square. Suggee- 
Hone in arranging parler, din
ing ream, bedrooms. New die- 
play eaoh week.

came In contact and 
death will be 
a large circle ef Mends and acquaint 
anew throughput the community.

the ground. Me was 
Grand Vnlon and the . .
MoQwade, summoned a coach and had 
the Injured boy removed lo We home. 
He Brooks street, farter he was cem- 
teved to the hospital: where H wae 
found that one of his lees bed been 
Wfaben in the tail,

way they hoped te make up 
far as possible for the time 
suffering Involve^during her prolong
ed imprison men fr’

Mrs. E. A» smlMi arrived home on 
I eatntéat.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Odtold OIMWII. ton of Joh. f ON. 
ton. HI l««t n».nln« for Wlnnlpn*. 
.Hr* M M. «•«»!»» a tortile, with
iM e. kjC

ÉN6AAVE* ANC MINTEN.
If 1-2 M*« msec»*»

Stop a Minute 
And Think

Can yen afferd te wsaf 
cheap, Ill-fitting glasses?

Never mind just new 
whether er net you sen Af
ford te wear good gleeeee.

yeu «fiord te take 
the rlek ef doing yeur eye* 
permanent («Jury by wearing 

glasses ef whkh you knew 
nHU Mars <hsH that they 
were cheepf

The man who made yeur 
gleeeee ought te knew whet 
the material# in addition te 
hie «kill and labor are wertk 
If he pute « aheap prise on 
the result ere yeu justified 
In thinking yeu knew mare 
abeut the reel value then he

but, oen

lue
doeef Weald 
mere reeeenible te suppose
that the werh would ee ee 
cheap ae the price? Yeu 
knew that would apply in 

line ot work with which 
yeu are familiar; then why 
net in eptlidl work?

We think that you eannet 
afford te take any risks with
y°W«Vnew we eannet efierd

wcr*. r er 
Quality see ut.

net be

■

but the beat
ef

L1. Sharpe* Son,
Il Kl

rr. jonn, n, a

I ■■.

Some Things 
You’ll Need for 
Ihe Spring 
Refurnishing

PORTIERS AND FORTIER 
MATERIALS, plain and figured 
désigna in self celere.

TAFiSTRliB, RE Fa, V1L- 
OURS, etc., in great variety. 

FORTIERS, per pair frem $4
up.

NONTI1N MÂTENIALE, ».r 
y.rd, L.m #M. a,.

TANEETNV EOBDENINGE, 
TAIMMINQd, ETC.

COLONEO MANNAS MUS-
conv.ntl.n.1

d.al.ft. tor deer, wlndew and 
mini.) draw.. Alto Silk Fringe 
Ifl beautiful eelerlnge to melek.

tCAEEN FNAMSE In Weelh- 
drdd Oak, Antique oak, 1 mile- 
lien MakuMn», and Sand Ma 
ne,an», «lied to erddr an» da 
aired eetor in Ndnime.Tdgdrtrtdd 
Cretanndd, die.

•MINT WAIET and UTILITY 
■OXES eavarad with Japaneee 
Matting. Alto Shirt Want and 
Utility Noate car.red to erddr 
with Crdtonnaa, Tegertrlee. ate.

•OFA CUSHION* and »«W. 
INS EONEENI. made to erddr. 
MOUSE FWNNIEMINO DEFT.

LIN* in haral and

TME ONANO CLEANINQ-UF SALE OF MEN’* *OFT FRONT COL
ORED SHIRTS. TMaa are odd .allerne tram our ra*ular aleck, all 

thla aaaaan’a .alarm,a and dial,ne, all erne, great egaoriunity. Sale price, eaeh........... ... .. 11.00
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Continued Today
i +

Steel Ceilings and Walls
ire the heel fire priteetlen yeu can have. In addition te Ihle advantage, 
when enee put up they ere PERMANENT, they do net crack, warp or fall 
a» de pleeter end weed. THERE IB NO EXPENSE KEEPING THEM IN 
GOOD CONDITION.

We carry e large aleck, end e splendid line ef patterns In CEILING 
and WALL PLATES, end if yeu are building er remodelling yeur property, 
would be glad to Have yeu eell, er te tend yeu llluclretlene and prices.

Js Germain Street,
•PHONE MAIN 17.EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd.,

NEW BRUNSWICK'! 
GREATEST SHOE MOUSE.

A Shoe 
Bargain

For

Women
$1.98 a Pair

\

We ere new chewing in eur King 
•treat windows, end will offer eur 
euctemere en Saturday.

200 Pairs
Women’s Bright 

Dongola Kid

Button Boots
Mid a,th T*,i, hunt Tim,
DmMcMm, Un, Inal Hcdi.

Thla la e line of goods made up 
mere particularly f«r growing girls 
cn a roomy, easy fitting lest with 
nice bread tees and eeheel heels. 
They were bought te eell et $J.M 
e pair, but on Saturday we shall 
give eur euelomere a bargain.

•EE THEM SURE.

Waterbury
A Rising,

Kin* Street,
Mill Street,

Union SIpdm. 
Three Store»

I

I

5

I

j

u


